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Carnegie-Bryan- .

Those who have read tht? recent
ietters of Andrew Carntgie on
our uational affaira were surpris-
ed to see that he understands the
dangers which threaten the exis
tence of our free institutions. It
is remarkable that a person hav-
ing charge of such vast business
nterprises should fin l time to

devote to the discussion of the
affairs of government He has
shown himself a statesman as
well as a iover of his adopted
country. He has been studying
American affairs from a nonpart-
isan standpoint, and hence his
opinions and thoughts are of very
great value. Like thousands of
others Mr. Carnegie has been im-

pressed with the wisdom, frank-
ness, cleanness of views aod force
of'W. J. Bryan. He sought an in-

terview with ti e Nebraska states
man. In a letter he said:

'I want you to come and see
me. .1 would go to you, but am
sick and unable to leave the house.
I believe you are the only' man in
the country to day who can save
us from the twin evils of imper-
ialism and militarism."

His opinion of Bryan, after a
protracted interview, was entire-
ly changed.

He opposed Bryan in 1890 and
admits his mistake. He is ready
now to give him his. hearty aud
earnest support if he shall again
be a Presidential candidate. Many
others who voted for McKin'ey
in 1896 are enthusiastic in their
admiration of Bryan. It woeld
be expected that a man w7ho is
constantly talking would say
many foolish things. His politi
cal enemies (and Bryan l as no
other kind) are watching for some
opportunity to get him down.
Thy have watched and-waite- d in
vain, Every sentence he utters
makes him friends. Cincinnati
Inquirer.

. Cigarette Victim?, j

Tuere are eople in North Car-
olina who are greatly in love with
the cigarette manufacture They
contend that it is not hurtful and
dcxis not rob the farmers. It is
well known at the beginning of
recruiting for the army when the
var with Spain began, that a
arge proportion of the volunteers
vere rejected on the grounds of
the cigarett" habit which had un-

fitted them for military duty,
the Messenger gave reports at
the time. Dr. Benjamin Kidd. of
Philadelphia, stated that the re
jrjctibns at the time he wrotewere
90 per cant of the whole applying
He Lad acted as examining sur-eo- u

during the years of 1861 03
in the states of New York, Penn
syivauia, Ohio and Indiana, the
averaga rejection during those

ears did not exceed 13 per cent.
Be attributes the . large in
crease almost entirely to the cig-
arette habit. We see from these
figures from a reliable source
that our per ceht towards deteri-
oration since the civil war is very
great

The Messenger within six or
jight mohths published accounts

of some sad cases amoung youths
one dying and another made in

sane by the desperate cigarette
habit. Not long since, within a
few weeks, the .Raleigh News and
Observer gave a most pitiful ac-

count of another miserable vie
tirn. It said:

"A striking example of the ef-

fect of excessive cigarette smok
ing and the over indulgence of
alcoholic stimulants was witness
"d at the union depot yesterday
morning in the person of Harry
A. I'obson of Goldsboro. He had
no control over his nerves what-
ever; and was in a continual mus
cular jerk and was suffering in-

tense misery. He was being tak
en by his father, Mr. J. F. Dob-son- ,

postmaster at Goldsboro, to
St. Elizabeth's Washington, D.
C, for treatment." Wilmington
Messenger.

Weldon's Cotton Mill.
The directors of the Weldon

Cotton Manufacturing Company
met hist week and perfected their
o; gaijizi lion jy the election of
ihe f(d lowing officers: W. T.
Shaw, President; W A Pierce,
Secretary and Treasurer; M. A.

Smith, General Mana.er.
The plans and specifications of

this mill are in the hands of the
various contractors and bids will
be opened at an early day and the
contract awarded to the lowest
bidder. The successful bidder
is to enter into a contract, with
forfeit to comolete the building
in sixty days from the time that
work actually begins. The build
ing of this mill is only a natural
consequence, We have known
all along that the splendid water
power, the fine mill site and Wei
don's great railroad fa ilities
would sooner or later attract the
notice of men of cap.tal, enter- -

riseand push. This is but the
b ginning of other enterprises,
ton as soon as this factory begins
work a factory for the manufact-
ure of overalls, on a large scale
is to be put up; and doubtless
others will follow in quick! sue
cessiau. Weldon Roanoke News.

" Another Factory
Just as soon as the cotton mill

is completed one of our citizens
will Leg-- the manufacture if

oeralls on a large scale.
The factory will be lighted by

Electricity and a proposition will
be made to light the town and the
railroid warehouses and yards
with electric lights. The factory
will be compelled to put in elec-

tricity, anyway, for the lighting
of its piaiit and, of course, it wili
rot be much more expensive to
rut in machinery sufficient to
furnish the towu aud the railroads
with lights. We learn .'.that, Mr.
Paul. Garrett also contemplates
5r,ttiog in electricity at Cnocka-,!U- .

t - .power to be furuished
hv tue Weldon Cotton Manufac-
turing Company.

N-.- thai the future of Weldon
is sMi red the people' who told
y u so" are numerous and they
do not fail to impress cpon you

A Lady Wipes up he Earth With
a Needle Man.

Some time ago there was sent
to a lady living in .lower 'part of
the county a package i needles
(purporting lo contain 20 papers
when in reality there was but 18)

without any solicitation on her
part. They came in her absence
and supposing it was all right
were taken from the post office
by some member of the family.
Subseqently a request for jay
came from the concern which
sent them out. No attention was
paid thereto in theabsence of the
lady, . Finally a threaVwas made
to put the claim in the hands of
an attorney or exjxjse the party
by publication in the papers. This
m.ich by way of explanation and
now we will let the lady speak for
herself. In reply to the in per ti
nent threat of rascally and extort
ing needle concern the lady in
question Wrote a postal card (she
would not waste a 2 cent stamp
and stat onery on the .i) of which
the following is an exact copy-Sir- :

The pack a e of needles
sent to Man son, N.C., in my name,
containing eighteen papers pur-
porting to contain twenty: Is still
in my possession. If you will re
mit postage, also one cent for
this postal, I will ship them back
to you. Miss --

. desired me
to say the same of her package,
which also contained only eigh-lee- n

papers. Now I wish to say
a few words to you. Who .ave
you the right to insult me in any
such manner? I wouldn't give a
row of pins for a bushel of your
pinchback jewelry. I can buy
better needles for one cent per
paper. It never entered my mind
to sell one of them. You threat-e- q

to give the account to a lawyer
do you? Well, you use my name
in any unpleasent way if you dare,
and you will think a cyclone has
struck your grand Needle Co.

You have certainly waked up the
wrong passenger this time. If I
do not hear from you im mediate
!y I shall express them back
O. D. I was not at home when
the things came or I should not
have taken them out of the office.
1 was in Western Carolina, and
since mv return it has aDnoyed
!ii! every time I have-though- of
ihem. '...When .you think of ut
dersigiie.t remember that I take
no stock wh i tever in --- f olid goid
rings worth two cnts, diamonds
worth ten cents a peck, and brown
stone mansions to be given away
for three two cent stamps. I
have wast; d more of my time
now than I had to spare on an un-

qualified humbug. Remember
instructions, and be quick a out
it. MRS,

In a few days thereafter the
writer of the pos'tal received an
envelop containing a 2 cent and a
one-cen- t stamp. But that was all
they made no reply. We learn
that other ladies in the same
neighborhood have receive pack-
ageso f u e id le s, c h eap jewel ry
aud the like from the same con
cern unsolicited. If they fail to
scare or coerce the "parties into
payiug for things they 1 se but
little and those paid for puts the
concern that much ahead. The
Gold Leaf regrets that the name
of these humbugs and scoundrels
was not furnished it for mihlirs
tion. They ought to be publicly !

exposed Henderson Gold Leaf,

Say "No" when a dealer offers
you a substitute for Hood 's Sarsapa
villa- - There is nothing "just as
good." Get only Hood's.

A Farmer Boy.

Major General Nelson A Miles.
--thefamouslndian tighter, nowhrst
in command in the Uuih;d States
Arm ,says for the benetitof boys
who may think it a misfortune
that their youth is being spe.ni
on a farm: "I lived as a farm boy
the happiest days of m' l ife. I

think such a life 1 'id the fom-d-

tion for my healthful constitution,
its simplicity and purity havi- - g a
great influence upo r my after
success greater than anything
else. It taught me habits of in-

dustry and economy, and its nee-do- n

and independence caused me

C0r

When the children get their
feet wet and take cold give them
a hot foot bath, a bowl of hot
drink, a dose of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, and put them to bedl
The chances ,are they will be
all right in the morning. Con-
tinue the Cherry Pcooral a few
days, until all cough has dis-
appeared.

--Old coughs are also cured;
we mean the coughs of bron-
chitis, weak throats and irritable
lungs. Even the hard coughs
of consumption are always
made easv and frequently cured

It by the continued use of

X (Cuemr

PeciiPi
Every doctor knows that wild

cherry bark is the best remedy
known to medical science for
soothing and healing inflamed
throats and lungs.

Put ono of '

Dr. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

Plasters
over your Bungs
Tho Domt Medloml
AdvfcoFroal

We now have some of the moit emi-
nent physicians In the United States.
Unusual opportunities and long experi-
ence eminently fit tliern for giving you
medical advice. Write freely all
particulars .In I

vour case.. . . . .1 1.1 . 2Lowell, Mast.

Wall Pauer
1 hava sever?, styles of Wall
Paper on hr r ' -- nich I will
sell cheap.

1. II. Conner,
Rich Square, N. C.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

The partnership heretofore exist-U- '
under the-lir- name of W.J.

Lussiter & Co., is this day dissolv-
es 1 by mutual consent. - Any claims
against said nrm must be presented
at ouee to either of us for settlement

W. J, Lass iter. ) ;

S. M. L.VSSITER. )

For Ient.
Oue 7 room new dwelling, With

uthouses, lot and garden, in the
own- - of Rich Square, within 100

yards of Express office. For further
Information appb to

'i Mills H. Conner, .

Rich Square, N. C.

Notice.
I have two mules and one horse 1

will give in exchange for cattle; will
sell horso cheap and will give good
prices for cattle. r

J. T. Bolton,
Bryantown, N. J.

The Jckson ind Rich

; '

Square Telephone Co.
INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF

NORTH CAROLINA. V
Splendid serv.ee.
Polite agents.
Has connection with Jackson, Rich

Square, Bryantown, Lasker, Pote-ea- si

and Woodland. x
Mssaes sent to any point on the

Hue for 10 cents.
Connect a with Western Union Tel-yrap- h

Company at Rich Square.
DR. W. P. MOORE, President.

J. M. WEAVER, Secty. and Treas.

General offices: Jackson, N. C.

Millinery Goods.
I wish to announce to my

friends and patronsgenerally
that my FALL and WIN-

TER line of Ladies, Misses .

'atd Childrens Hats, Caps,
Ribbons and MILLINERY
GOODS in general is now
complete, and I can please
aDy in style, quality and

prices.
I guarantee to pive satis-- '

faction and good goods at
the very lowest prices. Call
and see me before youput
C i ftSG "

Mus. W. J. BROWN,

tf Woodland Depot, N. Cl

Stray Hog,
I have at my house 1 sow, medium

size, marked slit and crap in right
ear. Been with my hogs and in
field since about first of November.
Owner will please come and pay ex-

panses and take property.
Henry Perky,

on Lambertson farm
Rioh Square, N. C

brMVOPEQ

Benjamuii b Sykes.
Another servant of God has

f,nue to his reward. Ou Doceni
her 11. 1898, at his home near
Garysburg, Xor'hampton Co N
C, brother Benjamin S. Sykes
unded his earthly labors and as
alled to serve in the presei.ee of

the Kirig. He was born June 18.
1840 In September 1667, h vc
aappily ma: ried to Miss Par
ihena W. Hill of this county. In
her found ahelpmate in t'letruest
euse of that word, until the sum
nous came to her the 6th of
April, 1890. 'Seevant of God,
well done-- enter thy Master's
jDy." Seven children were the
fruits of their union, three of

-

whom preceded their parents to
the brighter world, where there
is no more sickness or death.

He was married the second time
x.

on the 11th of Februarv. 1891. to
, j v " V

Miss Sue A. Bidwards of near
Seaborad, this county, who made
him a faithful and devoted wife
and who stilisurvives nim. Brb.
Sykes has been released from a
protracted state of bodily suffer
inir against which he had made
in heroic but unsuccessful strug
gle, finding victory only when
death angel came to his relief.
He bore his afflictions with firm
resignation and Christian forti-
tude, being conscious to the end.
Though he suffered much he nev
er complained. The loving fami
iy, good neighbors, friends, kind
and attentive physician did all
they could for his relief, but the
ime came when man's arms

vvere too short; and he fell asleep
in Jesus.

Bro. Sykes was one of the best
farmers in this county and kuew
how to tke care of what he made
There were few men in this coun-
ty who were more respect?d
than he. He made a profession
of faith in Christ at the age of 22
years, in the Frst Baptist church
iu Richmond under the preach
in of the renowned Dr. Jeter
ind soon afterwards joined Pleas-

ant Grove Methodist church.
He was s teward in that church

until he was received into the fel
lowship of Garysburg Methodist
chu rch of which he died an exem-
plary membeirHe loved souls for
Christ's sake and besought them
is the Master went after lost
heep. His pious walk was a liv

ing sermon to all who knew him.
Such a loss cannot be estimated

it must be realized by slow de- -

orrtips ho was innpp.n tn iirrnr
of his household and will be sad
ly missed in the home circle
which he rendered bright and
happy with his presence. May
his mantle of meekcessand good- -

Duss tall on the younger mem
bers of his family and church
de was an affectioi ate husband, a
'nd and indulgent father, asyra

pathetic friend, noble in impul
ses, warm of heart, tender of na
ture.: While home is darkened
by the shadow of death, yet his
loved ones have the sweet conso
iation that his "faith was built on
nothing less, than Jesus'blood
ind righteousness."

His funeral was preached at
his late residence by bis pastor,
Rev. J. D. Pegram. and a large
congregation met to pay their
ast tribute of hespect. We ten-le- r

our heartfelt sympathy to
the bereaved wife, two daughters
md two sons and sorrowing
friends and commend them to the
render love and mercy of our
heavenly Father.
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K Trade Marks

.T Designs'r?tf Copyrights Ac.
qn'ckly Mcertin oor optnKn free ma

tion Btrictly confidential. Handbook on VuXa-b-X

ent froe. OMest aireocy lor Jmt?r,
Patents tJusn tbrooKb Mann Co. recenrs

wi-ri- ivAict, wtthoot cnTvc. ta the

ScientiHc Jfmericam
A handsomely Uliwtrtfed wwkly. Jert rtr--

Tear : four rcontB. Si. boui by all newKlf-Aler-

HU!i!l&Co.38,B- - lew York
KraDCii OfflceTo T 8t-- WhiatOQ. IXC.

Mronfcsi bed Mee.
Our mt t&mom mtkm tn. mt i n

tends of bartaie ia Furrjitnr. Qotales, BeaV
aiog. trockery, Miirerware, Stirinj Macelaea,
Clocks. Upbolntery Goods, Baby Cinij .Refrigerator. PicturM. altrrma Ti W
Stores, etc., and in buying from as. ye teirom 40 to 00 per cent, oa nirjtMei, lforget this.

We publish lithographed catalcfee ef Cav
vets. Rugs, Art Squares. Portieres ea4 Lee
Curtains which shows exact detigae la VeeeS
painted colors selections eaa be saade ae aeste
Uctonly as though you srare here at she ssae,

Here's the ceWbrstaJ
Hincs Sewing Machine
stone better made. Guar
aeteed for so years. Cata-
logue tells you all about it.
Price (3 Drawer Style),

S13.23
Why hare we cetteeeere

ia eeery part of the Uei
ted States, in Canada
Mexico, Bermuda, Cube.

w inivo, ana cvee ae )
Ut as Australia aad South w
Africa Send for our Free 9f Mathm al. I
Catalogues, They srill teU yo. Address) AS ssjq

Julias Hinea t Son.
BALTIUORE, UD. Dept 901.eevve) ayaeawnwew e"eBsssi

Hides !

Hides !

Hides ! - -
I am in the market for Hides

breen or Dryfor which I pay tts
highest iharket price. If you havs
ny for sal oue or a dozen and i

is not convenient for you to corns ts
my piacc of business write m m

card and I will make you an offer.
AI. H. Conkei.

at Depot, icich Square, N. CL

rnijiep mplaint.
Diarroealcose bowels, cramp

colic cure' with Dr. David's Pair
ure. At ' the stores

Bright Prospects
for the

"New Year."
Listen and you will hear a few par

alizing prices. $1.25 umbrellas at
!)5c. 4 qt. galvanized oil cans 17o.
window shades 12 to 25c. genta
:J2.00 shoes fos $1.50. Ladies shoe
cheap accordingly nice; hemp carpet
13c. yd, table oil cloth 15c. yd. tabls
knives and forks 39c.to $2.25; tea-
spoon 1 3 to 45c. Japanese bowls
and pitchers 35c. slop pails (Japan
ed) 30c. school crayon 8c. pr box j
ladies fide all wool vests $1.80 pair;
men's odd wool pants $1 00 pair; la-

dies $1 50 trimmed hats 90c cheaper
75c; laces from 1 to 15c. yard; towel
crash 5 u 10c yaid: wool worsted
10c; all wool fancy worsted 25 to 45a
yard; beautiful brocade black 50c;
;,'euts $1.25 hats for 85c. A few more
boys suus at cost; also headquarters
for bargains in ladies capes and un-

derwear, notions of every descrip-
tion, tinware, druggist sundries and
lots of things before advertised; but
to cap the climax a pack envelopes
and a quire of paper for only 4 cent

Thanking the public for past fa-

vors and soliciting your future pat-
ronage,

I am Yours Trnly,
MA TTIE R. COPELAND. Pr$fr

New York Racket Store,
Woodland, N. C.

fOR BUGGIES
CARRIAGES

HANDIIADE HARBTO

BRIDLES

SADDLES &&
at reasonable! prices go to

W. T. PICAItD'S
'

Jackson, N.C.,

E. Handmade Harness at
the price you have to pay fer
chine made.

Agent for Wrenn's Bugjlc

1
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t it jors. In Ih draf besUaaee.
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Poultry Notes, j

Bulletin No 152. issued by the
Xorth Carolina Agricultural Ex
periment SMtidn. contains some
poultry notes by Mr. P, R Hege.
These notes represent a portion
of the work completed duriug
ihe past year. In reading the
oulletin. it will be noted that the
nouses and other poultry appli
mces are very cheap and simple
in many cases, si me being made
A old boxes and old lumber. This
plan was purposely followed, as
it was desired by the Station to
raise poultry with juit such ap-
pliances as any one would be able
to have or to make with ordinary
farm conditions

The first portion of the bulletin
is made up of disease experi-
ments, whrch. it should be said,
were with bird; belonging to
others. The poultry of the Ex
periment Statiou was f reel from I

disease, with very slight except
lions. This was probably due to
the health precautions taken, and
from which others may see the
importance of keeping thej poul-

try yard a.nd houses clean and :

well cared for. Care was also!
taken to protect the poultry from
coid or violent winds, and to give j

plenty . f corn meal, gravel or j

grit and charcoal, The important j

point is also noted that, unless
the fowl attacted is a valuable one
ihe hatchet will be of more ser-
vice than any other method of
treatment" as the care of the sick
fowl. would be a source of troi ble
even if cured, and the keeping of
a sick fowl may be a source of
danger in spreading the disease
among other "fowls.

The second portion of the bul-

letin gives a feeding experiment
with Pekin ducks, which at eight
weeks of age, were soldat fifty
cents each, their cost being about
twenty five cents, exclusive of la
bor or ground rent.

The result of some incubator
hatches are given with a record
of temperatures whhh is not
without value to amateurs in ar-
tificial incubation.

This bulletin may be obtained
free of charge, by any one, upon
application, ' y postal card, to
Prof. VV. A. Withers, Acting Di
rector of the Experiment Station
Raleigh. N. C.

UO CURE NO PAY.
That is the way all druggists sell Gkove'.

Tastei ass Chill Toxic for Chills and Ma
ria. it is simply Iron and Quinine in as
asteless form. Children love it. Adults
prefer it to so bitter nauseating tonics.
Price, 50c.

Indian Wives are Expen-
sive,

The Chickasaw Indiau legisla
ture has just passed a law rais;ng
the price of marriage licenses to
, hite men about 'o espouse In-

dian maideas from 50 ioG00.
This imposition of this high tar

iff on the connubial state in the
territory brings to light a pecu-

liar condition. For some years"
white men have been marrying
into the trine until now there are
50,000 half and quarter breeds
and white husbands and only 10,

000 pure blooded Indians. To any
se.f respecting red man, who val-

ues the preservation of his raciil
ouritv. and who sbrewdlv sees in
lfae lactics

'
of the paleface an ef- -

fort toeet hold, of the d.OOQworth

of tribal property which comes to
nearly every Chickasaw girl s ch

state of affairs must be truly
hiimiiiating. At this rate, it
wonla nos be long before the In
U It u a'ions would bi obliterated.

in their place would -- row a
mongrel breed, which, as is the
a.e in liybr.ds, wo-jJ- d absorb all

- bad and uone of the good
properties of the - :perior race- -

Viewed from this standpoint,
Ua, course of the Chickasaw leg
jslature is uhlv c,)mmeDdabie.

; .It is to be doubted however, if a

'600 restriction will hold back an
tc .0. W, (MV

000 a i ;ive'f--r a rop!r
ured huuri we g:i-cIov,-- ;i the

nceuu iim 'iiiff .de. Ai'aute
Constitution.

Has a Remedy Been Found.
The trusts are about to take the

country. Hardly a week passes
that the formation of a new one
isn't announced. The people are
entirely at their merry in the ab-

sence, as at presenf, of legal re-

straints, either as to the price
they choose to enact, for their prod
ducts or the quality of it. W- -

mentionedin the last issue of The
Landmark the inferior quality of
the kerosene oil which is now be-

ing sold in this towu, but the Stan
dard Oil Company controls this
product and if complaint were
made to it, it would perhaps snap
its fingers in the face of the custo-
mer and ask him, "What nre you
going to do about it?" He isn't
going, to do auy thing at all because
he can't. He will use Standard Oil
kerosene or he won't use any at all
So with hundreds of other articles,
some of them the very necessaries
of life. The subject is suggested
by reading the decision ' f a local
court in Missouri last week which
goes very nearly to theoot of the
trust evil. It is, in brief, that an
organization formed upon any ar-

ticle, for the purpose of controll-
ing ik price, cannot; under the
laws of Missouri, collect a debt
That is taking a pretty strong hold
and some ol jections may be found
to this method of dealing with the
trusts, on the grounds of morals,
but it may be justified as a matter
of fighting the devil with fire. If
this Missouri deeish-- n will stick
every State in the Union might
well adopt the Missouri anti trust
law, and by its application these
iniquitous organization would at
last be reached and broken up, for
even a trust cannot hope to do a
spot cash business and doing a

(

credit business when the credifoi j

did not have to pay, would been- - !

tirely too risky. Statesville Land- - j

martf. !

Beginning the New Year i
i

With pure, rich, healfhy blood,
which mav be had bv takine- - Hood's !

Sarsaparilla, you hot need to fear at j

tacks of pneumonia, bronchitis, fe - :

vers, colds or the grip. A few bot--

ties of this great tonic and blood pu
riiier, taken now, will be your best
protection .against7 spring humoxs,
boils, erupticnsr that tired feeling
and serious illness, to which a weak
and debilitated -- system is especially

. . . rt , ,.
' ,ii A-- J r u i

ens the stomach, cures dyspepsia
rheumatism, catarrh and every ail
inent caused jor promoted by impure
or depleted blood.

oacquireme naon oi imwi'anir j tho imp0rtant part they have
for myself. The exercise of hirm j pjaye(i jn bringing about such a
life gave me strength and co.,r- - j great ctangeof Condition. Roan-age,- "

Our Boys and Girls. IpUeNews.


